29. A. E. Enerson an d Walter Peterson put
Ford to good use. Ask Hilda an d Helen.
30. Meeting of both debating clubs an d of
Home Economics Club.
31. A very appropriate Hallowe’en party
was given in the “gym” for the students. A
very “ghostly” time was reported by all.
November

1.

8

We had the honor of a visit from Gov.
Burnquist. He spoke in the auditorium on the
work of the Y. M. C. A. in the prison camps of
Europe.
2. Scrimmage with Crookston. We won.
Score 24 to 28.
3. Mr. Bahner gives team first blackboard talk.
4. “Aggies” go down in defeat to Stephen. Score 38 to 6.
5. “Frenchy” recovers his white sweater
It has been around the barns. (Barnes).
6. Mr. Nye has picture taken. Oh, what
luck. Mr. Bahner gives his “huskies” another
blackboard practice.
7. Presidential election. A number of
students go to vote for either their first or
twentieth time.
8. Election returns are being told by all
a n d everybody thinks the other fellow should
feel the same as he.
9. Hard scrimmage with C. H. S. tonight.
10. More football. Weather very fine, a nd
we hate to close season with next game which
is only a few days off.
1 1 . King temporarily cheers “Shorty” up.
“You know my doctrine, ‘Shorty,’ there are
lots of others.”
12. Ferris, Staska and Miss Ferris attempt
to climb campus light with a Ford. Campus
light fractured. Miss Ferris slightly injured.
13. Crookston-“Aggie” football game.
“Aggies” win 25 to 7. George is yellmaster for
the jubilant “Aggie” roosters.
14. Oscar and Ras decidi to study a little
occasionally.
15. Mr. Larson compiles standings of
students. It takes a Chinaman to find any A’s.
16. Palmer decides to take music lessons.
17. Band practice.
18. Miss Holliday feels blue. Helen
Schmidt, Helen Sontag, an d Frank Buckley,
former students, visit school.
19. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Sewall, Miss Holliday, a n d Miss Glise auto to Thief River Falls
a n d enjoy a visit with “Paul an d Olive” in their
beautiful new home.

20. Advanced class program. The farce
“Obstinacy” is given. “Freshies” enjoy the
”Advanced Argosy.”
21. (Our historian omits this day. Let us
hope that future historians and archaeologists
will be able to ferret out the facts.)-Editor.
22. English classes work overtime preparing for visiting teachers.
23. Selma a nd Sophie visit school. Dr.
Hodgson removes cast from Walter’s ankle.
First lessons in walking.
24. Mr. a nd Mrs. C. G. Selvig arrived
home from Washington, where they have attended a conference of superintendents of colleges and experiment stations.
25. Teachers a nd other members of the N.
W. T. A. visit our school. Boys’ Glee Club a nd
Junior boys sing a t convention. Ex-Governor
Hanley of Indiana speaks.
26. Ex-Senator Saugstad addresses a joint
meeting of the Christian Associations.
27. A couple of Seniors take music lessons
while walking to town.
28. Dietary sheets begun. Very interesting.
29. Meeting of Senior class. Directions
for the coming day given by Miss Maxwell.
30. Thanksgiving Day was spent in the accustomed enjoyable way. The Junior Class
decorated the dining room very artistically a nd
appropriately, and the Senior boys acted as
waiters a t the splendid dinner which was
served. A number of out-of-town people were
present to enjoy the day here. In the afternoon
the pupils in the model school gave a n excellent program, a nd in the evening the farce
“Obstinacy” was produced in a very clever
manner. Thanksgiving Day is one of the many
thoroughly enjoyable days a t our school.
December

1 . A very slippery school day. A wish
bone is broken, a nd not on account of slippery
walks either.
2. Trip to sand pit enjoyed by some.
3. The peace of Robertson Hall disturbed by ghosts.
4. School basket ball team is picked.
Meeting of debating societies a nd Home Economics Club.
5. “Ford” breaks down in first snow of
the season.
6. The sun rose in the morning and set a t
night.
7. A heavy snow storm.

